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A TRAINED NURSE'S LUCK. We OfferTheiff C & M. T. MALONEY. Ptblisiieis.

So

f:$tcllo A. Gibson Inherits a Fortune and
a n&a(Uomo Estate In Enjland.

Estello A. Gibson has inherited a for-
tune and a beautiful estate in England,

but sho declares
that sho wouldI not give up her
career as

trained
a pro-

fessional
nurso for all tho
wealth in Chica-
go. Sho will

i'lVl''1 doubtless recon-
sider this deter-
mination,mlm for sho
has already do- -

; a .i

; ffjj o 43-Mip- England and

Stab $e kgal
I )VA tei&tW proceedings ncc-,-t

m ffwfl essary to placo in
,,c:!!.rMRS. OIBSOX. hcr tho
property willed her. Mrs. Gibson was
born in Liverpool 29 years ago, and her
parents, who woro Irish, left her prac-
tically nothing except a rich, musical
Irish brogue. Sho was ono of 11 chil-
dren, but all are dead except herself. At
the ago of 15 sho was married, and fivo
years later her husband died, leaving
her with three Email children and very
little monoy.

Shortly after tho death of her hus-
band Mrs. Gibson's uncle, a wealthy
British barrister named Charles Russell,
invited her to corno to England. Two of
her children had died, and with the
third, a bright littlo girl, sho crossed
the ocean. Barrister Russeli had made

fortune and was passing the declin-
ing years of his life on his lovely estate
in Essex. Ho became so attached to the
little girl that he willed her his entiro
fortune. Mrs. Gibson remained with
him but a short time, preferring to
support her child by her own efforts
rather than to livo at her uncle's ex-

pense. Sho returned to America and
became a trained nurse.

About this timo tho little girl died,
and Mr. Russell was heartbroken over
the occurrence. He declined steadily in
health, and died of paralysis Oct. 29,
leaving his entire fortune to Mrs. Gib-eo- n.

His estate in Essex embraced 24
acres of lawn and tree shaded land, and
is ono of tho most valuable holdings in
the neighborhood.

The first resolve Mrs. Gibson made
upon hearing of her good fortune was
to put an elevator in tho College of
Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago, so
that in tho future the nurses would not

, . . I

wear tnemeeives out climbing tne stairs.
Sho has also selected a site for a mruical i

hospital of her own in Chicago, where
tho poor who shrink from going to tho

IGNATIUS DONNELLY'S SISTER.

"Tlio Mornfiis Star of Catholic Song" and
Her Work With the Fen.

Miss Eleanor C. Donnelly, who has
been invited to read an original poem
at the Atlauta exposition, is a sister of
Ignatius Donnelly and has often been

MISS ELEANOR CECELIA DONNELLT.

called ''Tho Morning Star of Catholic
' ' Sho has ofSong. published a number

volumes of verse, among them "Out of
Sweet Solitude," "Children of the
Golden Sheaf" and "Domus Dei," and
her work plainly demonstrates that sho
possesses tho truo poetio instinct. She
was born in Philadelphia Sept. 6, 1848,
and was tho daughter of Dr. Philip
Carroll Donnelly.

Her first poetical work was a hymn to
tho Blessed Virgin, which was,pxiblish- -

ed when she was only w years ot age.
When her talents were moro mature, sho
wrote poen?s and stories for tho secular
press, and her productions also appeared
frequently in Catholic religious publica
tions. In 1885 tho Augustinian Fathers,
iu recognition of her religious poetry,
secured for her from Rome a golden rel
iquary, ornamented with filigree work
and containing relics of tho four illus
trious members of , their order St.- -

Nicholas Tolentine, St. Thomas of Villa
Nova, St. Claro of Montefalco and
the Blessed Rita of Cascia. Tho fol
lowing year ner "JuDiieo iymn in
his honor led Pope Leo XIII to send
her his apostolic benediction and to ac-

cept a copy of her book, "The Birthday
Bouquet." Her "Jubilee Hymn" was
translated into Italian and German, and
special music was written for it. In all
Miss Donnelly has published over a
dozen volumes of poetry and prose, and
her poems havo often been classed in

; merit with those of Adelaide Proctor.
1", Tho Atlanta exposition is not the first
important event which Miss Donnelly
has been asked to commemorate in
vara. Whsn tho centennial of tho
adoption of tho constitution of the
United States waa celebrated in Phila-
delphia in 1887, sho was invited to read
an odo before tho American Catholic
Historical .society' of Philadelphia and
did eo. In ?.S93 Rho ulso wrote the Co-

lumbian ode for Philadelphia's com
memoration of tho quadricentennial of
iho discovery of America.

Tlio Banana In the West Indies.
. Tho banana is fast superseding tho
sugar cane m tho West Indies. Ita esti
vation pays, whero that of tlsa cam
not. Tho conquest tho banana has rinado
over tho ftppetites of tho races .who a
few years ago had never tasted it is
quit as remarkable and far more rapid

thanks to the people of Waterbnry and ri-cini- ty

for the liberal patronage they gaveus Thanksgiving week. We rec?tmtz itan indorsement of henest rrinrir.U
fair methods in conducting our business
notwithstanding the sharp competition we
had to contend with this rear our business
last week in our Ceats, Suit?, Ulsters andLadies Clcaks, was the largest we ever had.as a consequence ot tne tremendous quan-tities gold we were obliged to send out
immediate orders for new goods to replen-ish our stock. The caeds arrive em
bracing everything in the line of clothing
for men. boxs and children. Th
stylish nod comfortable in appearance,ana known for durability by every dealer.
Oar aim is always to sell fine up-to-da- te

good?, at reasonable prices, OX CREDIT,and judging from the liberal patronage, we
receive otrr efforts are encouraged bj the
uunareas or people who are trading with
US. JDon t be CreiudlCed raint hn-rinr- .

on credit. If you are wide awake vou
ought to know that everything now days
is fold and almost everybody buys on
credit; the verypeople you think would
never entertain the idea, are just the oaea
who buy that way. Why not? Themices
are the same, the eoods as cood and If
there should be a fault we are alwava
ready to rectify it.

Credit : Clothing : Co,
62 BANK STREET

Over Ells' Book Store-Ope- n

Evenings.

HELLMANN'S BEER
13 For Sale la

Every First Class Saloon in Conn,

riammondsport
W I 3ST E5,

Bottled at the vineyard. In bottles onlyFor Sale at

JAMES E. WATTS,
150 South Main Street.

Jones' Portsmouth Ale,
Scbaefer's Wiener Beer, Splendid Sweet

Cider, bottled for family use and delivered
to any part of the city.

J. W. Hodson,
Telephone. 18 Exchange Piaou

AUSTIN'S STABLE,
59 BROOK STREET.

Headquarters for nice turnouts.
First class teams.

Carriages all new.
Horses bought and sold.

Telephone.

fto Cheap Labor, But Good Wages,
Still wa must compete with the Chinese.

After December 1st, our prices will be:
Shirt, opn back, 10o
Collar, 2o
Cuffs, per pair, 4j

WATERBURY STEAM LAUNDRY,
E. R. DAVIS & CO, PROP.

17 Canal St.

ASHTON & GARBITY,
206 Bank Street

Headquarters for the latest Shower Bith.
Anyone can afford to have one. Price
$2.50. All fcindd of Plumbing, Gas and
Steam Fitting.
Telephone 212-- 6.

Waterbnry Concrete Co
Is now prepared to do all kinds of Concrete
Work. Walts, Driveways. C9ment or Coucreto
Cellar Floors. Asnhaltum Roofing, at verylow prices, Al work warranted first-cla- ss

All orders left at Hirseh's shoe store. 283 Bankstreet will be promptly attended to.
PATRICK PIERCE, Manager.

t3-Tolorh-cno Call 212-1- 2.

AV'O T?" . -I- I

f , , J-
- f"

THE WISE HOUSEKEEPER
Alwavs selects the best coal the market
Affords, even if she pays a littlo more than
for inferior grades, for she knows poor coal
makes a poor fire a poor dinner of course.
'J'he wise housekeepers if Waterbury buy
their coal of tho

City Lumber k Coal Co

N. W. Gieenman.
Yard and Elevator near N. E. depot

People's - Market.
Spring Lamb, Chicken, Veal,

Mutton, Chicago Dressed Beef
and Native T5eef. The finest
quality of Vegetables, always
fresh.

The "Old Reliable" market
is the largest in the city and
keeps the largest stock to seWt
from.

S. Bolll,
64 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Orders hv telenhnne promDtly attendad.

A New York jury has found a young
man in that city guilty of felonious as-

sault on a young woman, while plying
her trade as a book canvasser, and the
penalty of his' ofleuse is twenty years in

prison. And yet this youug woman tes-

tified to having called at the young man's
bachelor apartments before breakfasfc in
the morning, negotiated the sale of her
book while the young man was in his
bath robe, and departed without making
any disturbance until two days: later,
when she proceeded against the-- . alleged '

offender. The Xew York Times Ven-

tures to doubt whether she would have
won her case had the jury been composed
of members of her own sex, aud imbued
with a fair sense of the proprieties f

!

Colorado is taking interest m an
other metal than silver. Her people
think the- - have discovered new- - gold
mines of value there. They have started
a boom in the stock market for shares
in thi3 kind of metal which is having a

big run. One day recently 1,079,100
shares of mining stocks changed hands
in Denver, the price of thcVdifferent
stocks ranging from one mill to fort ive

cents a share. The craze 'worse
even in other places in Colorado than it
is in Denver. In Colorado Springs
3,000,000 shares changed hands, and the a

few thousand people in Cripple Creek
bought and sold 176,000 shaves on the
same day. The printing presss are unable
to supply certificates as fast as they can
be sold. An increased supply of gold
would be highly .acceptable in the world's
exchange just now, and would be par-

ticularly convenient for use in our own
national transactions with foreign coun-

tries. It will be prudent for purchasers,
however, to make a distinction between
gold and gold stocks, and we may. well
wait to ascertain on what the value of
the latter rests before being too San-

guine. .

CURRENT COMMENT.

Honorable John "Wanamaker has again
called attention to his. liberality as a

campaign contributor, which not only
serves to advertise the profitable nature
of his private business but gives notice
of his willingness to buy further politi-
cal honors. V v

There are republicans who think 3Ir
Harrison might put in his time booming
foreign missions more satisfactorily than
in chasing another nomination.

With 30,000 fresh tfd'6Vou" their .way
to Cuba the revolutionists' certainly need
all the sympathy the' can get; a little
ambition would also be thankf ully re-

ceived.
Tom Reed concluded to throw over-

board all superflurous articles,' including
that comical moustache, before the storm
begins.

HEARD IN PASSING.

Here in Meriden, in Connecticut, are
plenty of good opportunities for safe in-

vestments and if none suit you, better-le- t

your money stay in the savings banks
than trust it "to the keeping of a lot of
western speculators of whom you know
nothing. Meriden Journal.

MOTHERS OF GREAT MEN.

Spohr's mother was an excellent judge
of music, but no musician.

Gootho pays several tributes in his writ-
ings to tho character of his mother.

Bach's mother had a marvelous ear for
music. lie said sbo wa3 a better judge of
musio than his father.

Beecher once said, "Tho memory of my
sainted mother is tho brightest recollec-
tion of iny early years." ;

Lulli was fortunate in having a musical
mother, who gave him a large amount of
training before he Was turned over to a
music master.

Marlborough's mother wished him to bo
a soldier and often narrated to bim deeds
of military daring in order to inspire him
to emulate them.

Tennyson's mother was always regarded
by him as a model for all other mothers.
Ho once said, "The training of a child is
woman's wisdom.'

Emperor Charles V issued an edict in-
tended to repress the growing tendency to-
ward disobedience to parents, and particu-
larly disrespect toward mothers,,

George Herbert declared that his mother
bad mora influenco on his life than all

good mother Is worth 100 schoolmasters."
The mother of Correggio was at first op

posed to his art work and only yielded !

after ho had elicited the commendation of i !

others by a display of what ho could do in j

tho way of painting. , , . f ;

Tho elder Pitt had an idea that his bias '

'toward statesmanship Was gien him by
his mother's lovo of political affairs. Ho
onco said that had she been a man sho
would havo been one of tho leading politi- -

ciajjs of her day. St. Louis Glotti-Dmo-- 1

eras. r
GLEANINGS. i

y r
Ico is tho only irnown boA? tfcat data aot

cOhtract undct cztrette cold.
Thero aro at j?rs4nt cxady 180 miles

of water mains In th dty of London.
It costs rotir times as much to govern

American cities as ispent for tho samo
purposo In British citia,

A Journal devoted to the pan, ink and ;

aper trado says that iho world .now usts .

f,600,000 stool pens every day in tho ffeek i

For many, conturiers tho Chlneso have'
dated all their publio sctc, documents rnd
chronol fXSm tho acceoiOUs of tho em-

perors. '.

Thoro aro six tunnels in tho world whio3i
havo a length exceeding 21,000 feet St. j

Gothard, Mont CqdIs, Hccsaor Severn, ;

Nochistongs and Sutis.
Do you know that it would take you 28

days to Ct&mfc from 1 to 1,000,000, working
much harder and faster than you or any
ono elsO 6ver worked before? Well, it

Sheriff Norton
Of Huntington, Vt., sayB: I was laid up
with Inflammatory rheumatism. Medi-
cines and prescriptions did not seem to
help me. I decided to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
at once began to improve, and am now
a vrell man. I would not keep house
without Hood's. fl; six for fa.

HnnH'c easy to buy. easy to take,flUS casvin effect. 25.

We All

Ready
FOR THE

Holiday Trade.
With the best line of goods and great-

est variety ever shown in "Waterbnry.

Come in and See the Pretty
Things.

Make your selections early. We are now
patting aside piece3 for Christmas delivery
and we will do so for yon. Don't wait till
the day before Christmas.

S.A .Kingman,
154 and 156 Grand St;

Waterlbury.
"A Penny Saved is a Penny

Earned."
Tis As True When Busing

Picture Frames
as Anything Else.

Our Prices Are the Lowest.
Our work Beyond

Comparison.

R. S. CURTIS.
137 BANK STREET.

Lake Strobel X Go.
18 K-- . SEAMLESS WEDDING RINGS,

SILVERWARE, CLOCKS
AND STATUARY.

Inspectors of N. Y. N. E. R. R. Watches.

Fn.ma.xi33aip.
Prof. Hoi ley

Teaches every Pupil to write a fine, rapid
business hand in a course of Sixteen Private
Lessons, and NO FAILURES. All kinds of
Pen work executed in the hiehest degree of
the Art.

167 Bank Bteeet.
-

Augustus J. Smith,
- ARCHITECT. -

PUds, Specifications and Superinten-
dence of all classes of buildings.

ROOM 2, Bohl's block. 65 BANK ST.
i

A, C. Northrop & Co,
27 to 29 Cakal St, Watebbxjbt,

Manufacturers of Fine Paper
' TWps. "Dealers in Paner and

Twine.

Cleaned Out.
Our market was well cleaned out of

turkeys and other poultry, beef, pork and
lamb, vegetables, etc, thanks to the good
sense and healthy appetites of the Brook-

lyn district. We have a complete fresh
Stock to-da- y, with all the groceries and

' provisions, at the lowest prices as usual.

LP. &A. H. Guilfoile, .

Corner Bank and South Riverside streets
BnOOELXN DlSTBICT.

dOSepll At JaCKSOn, Architect
LIKLEY'S BLOCK, WATERBURY,--

and 117 West 125th St; New York.
PLANS AND SUPERINTENDENCE

ct all classes of buildings. Many' years
successful experience enables me to secure
fcr clients the best results with the least

X

You can afford to be well
dressed. Never in Clothes his-

tory dating back towards
Adam s time, could

Good --

Clothes
be bought for the price of
cheap ones. We cut prices in
November because our stock
was large and weather mild.

K

. Hundreds of -

Suits and Overcoats

have left our tables since and
we have been obliged to nearly
double our lines of Overcoats,
receiving two or three ship
ments every week from the fac
tory.

wool? Tt'ill coo Vir lnofJL T T V-- - It JLU tllV--' iUOU

Ot Surplus , Stock
-

at
. .

OUT
-

manu
i- -

iacturers (Oil Which tlielOW
nnVPR wpto mnrlfi tn rln?p fhpm
UlUJ,

Now whoever gets a ?5 or
7.50

Boys Suit

an 8.89 or SI 1.91

Men's Suit

or one of those ?9, ?12 or
14.50

vercoats,
Will get February prices

nernt now, just as winter , is
commencing.

Gome This

WEEK '

or Next

Upson,

Singleton
And Go,

. HERE YOU HAVE IT.
The latrst styles in Winter Derbys, in

all the leading styles, at $1 00. 1.50, 2 00,
2 50 acd $3 GO in black and brown Win-
ter Caps. Gloves, Underwear and Gael's
FurM3hins. Also a complete lino of
Sweaters from $1 00 to S3 00. Examine
our Sweaters at $1 00. Here is a chares
for a brrain.

Kern's $2 00 Hat beats the world. Every
hat warranted not to break. .

S. M. Kern,
115 and 117 Sorra Main Sieest,

k4pw Mill TO

2,000 lbs to the Ton,

that's our weight; It's full and we guar-
antee it every time. We deliver Coal.only
coal, clean coal, net coal and dirt. We
deal in fuel. Dirt isn't fuel, so we dou'fc
sell it. Now's the time to make a hand-
some twenty per cent investment by or
dering irora ua. ou cant beat it as a
money saviDg purchase. Make it a point
when you order to be sure you're getting
coal, lull weight, and that you're paying
the lowest market price for it. Order of
us and your solid on all three points.

Frank Millers, Go,
11 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We Have What Ton Want.
Come and Sea Us.

XJrLcior"W"ee,r .
All Wool as low as $1.00.
All Wool as low as 75c.
Fleece lined as low as 4So.
Good Heavy Underwear 25a.

"Dunlap," "Knox" and "Young's" styles,
as low as $1, 1 50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.

Our $2.00 Hat is the best made.

WALTER M. CONWAY,
130-1- 32 Bank Steeet.

Horse Shoeing

AND GENERAL

Wagon Item
Done in Firstclass Shaof.r

AT

ICO Meadow St.

Send 5 Cents for Samplo Packago.
FAULTLESS CHEMICAL, COMPANY.

Bal'imoro. Md. -

It Is the Season
' For Nut Crackers. Five and Ten Gal-

lon Kegs. Ash Sifters. Coal Hods.
Measures and Faucets, and the Kight
i'lace to get them is at

t; - . 88 South Main fiTKEEii" Watehbuky. Conn.

F. B. FIELD. TheC. W. D. Clothiersthan that formeri.v mads by tho potato.


